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that, after being up all day, a man la
in no condition to play the game
with the fire evidenced during ths
daylight hours. Another Is that after

Johnny Boos hss been reinstated
by the local boxing commission for
a tuaals In ths opener
with Bob (Marine) Kennaston.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.
t

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

hss no fear for the stocky Islander,

and It confident that his own fly-

ing tacktes will do the trick, al-

though tomorrow night he plans to
take no chsnces of missing his op-

ponent ss he did Isst week and

sailing out among ths spectators.

WORLD SERIES TO

OPEN OCT. 2ND AT

FANDOM
RANDOM

the first experience tha cash custom-
ers aren't so hot for It. and without
cash customers, sad as it may sound.

BAER-LOU- IS GO MEANS

MILLION DOLLAR "GATE"
By JACK CUDDY

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
HEW YORK. Sept. 18. (UP) A million dollar gat for tha

fight next Tuesday night, and pugilism's first complete sell-o- for a
major outdoor bout, were clinched laat night when advance aalea total-
ed 700.000.

there would be very few gamea.(
At night, during the football sea

son, the sir .Is very cold, snd genBy Dick Applegate
IS erally clammy. Your own experience

win tell you that when standing
about on a winter afternoon to see a
game, the old toes begin to feel like
ths covers had come loose at the

"With 700,000 already In tha cash I
foot of the bed. Imagine what It

Of course, ws In Med ford appre-
ciate tha remarkable golfing ability
of our own Chan Egan. national ama-
teur champion In 1004-f- t. and plac-
ing high In thla year's competition,
and member of last year's Walker cup
team. But It always gives a pleasant
feeling to see that he la appreciated
In other centers throughout the

IN GOOD FETTLE register and a full week to go, I can By Wlnthrop Lyman
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
CHICAGO, Sept. 18. (UP) Iffnor.

RINGSIDE GREETINGSsay positively now that there win not
be a single vacancy among the 80,000
seats In Yankee Stadium and that the

would be like alx or eight hours later.
And then, too, the visibility is poor
under artificial lights, no matter how
good they are. imEmiiriaffIng precedent, major league club own-er-

and Kenesaw, Mountain Landlsgrosa gat" will top a million," Pro-

moter Mike Jacobs aald. "Even a spell tcommissioner of baseball, today agreedof bad weather cannot prevent H." HOW THEY.
MAY SPELL DISASTER

FOR PLAYFUL MAI
vo open me world series at Detroit
October a.

Weights Down and Speed
Evident at Oregon; O.S.C.

Coach Undecided About

Saturday Starting Lineup

Here Is a clipping from ths Van-
couver (Wash.) Evening Columbian,
by the columnist "Hswk-Eye- ":

"Chandler Egan, one of the greatest
It was assumed that becausa of STAND.their 8 nma lead fchn Titma win

The demand for ticket la so heavy
that no seats will be Bold at Yankee
Stadium on the day or night of the
fight.

Mike recalled that while other
heavyweight bouta have drawn larger

Win the American laacua nmnm
Under the rotating aystera followed

goirers ths northwest hss ever known
and tha grsnd old man of golf at
the present time, lost out In the na-
tional amateur Wednesday. Chan, as
his friends csll him, wss carried to
four extra'holes before he could turn

crowda and larger gates, no previous opened at the Nationar r.cm din
big time outdoor bout waa a sell (By the Associated Press.)ner's psrk this year since Detroit waa

SPECTACULAR, K. Y., Sept.
If Maxle Baer expects to h

Joe Louis In Yankee Stadium
next Tuesday, he must overcome his
penchant for giving hla attention to
the crowd, for tho brown bomber Is

apt to blast Maxle out of the ring
In the midst of a big hello to all the

Coast.out. "Not even the Dempsey-l-unne- y

flaht at Chicago In 1037. which had

EUOENE. Ore., Sept. 18. (UP)
Brisk workout Tuesday on grid fun-
damentals left Coach Prink Catltaon
satisfied that University of Oregon
candidates are In good condition
after the aummer f. Welghta

In his win of the day before.
nost to the opening game In 1034.

Landla explained that the St. Louis
Cardlnala management feared a con-
vention there October a mri wakih

"Four extra holes in a grueling golf
match against one of the ace golfera 11a groas gate of more than (3.600.000

and a paid attendance of 10440."
ha explained. Thia will be the largest
Doling gate and crowd since the his-

toric 1937 "long count" brawl.

San Francisco
Missions
Portlsnd
Doa Angeles
Seattle

were well down and apeed waa evl cause a shortage of accommodations oi tns country would, I believe, takefolks.
Baer pardoned hla

W. L
58 38

- , 55 43
64 43
49 48
48 47.. 48 51
43 54
38 81

Pet.
.596
517
.557
.503
.505
.474
.433
.365

dent. Calllaon plana the llrst scrlm- - a little something out of any man.ii ot. ixrois were to win the National

"Try Here's Luck Against Whiskies

Costing Up to Twice is Much."

it for flavor for mellownessTEST
body. In HERE'S LUCK

Kentucky Distillery of
fame brings you once more a whisky
blended the great traditional Pre- - War

way. Its smooth base, lovingly blend-

ed and skillfully intermarried with

only fine neutral whisky, specislly
distilled for smooth blending, is select-

ed especially for its rich flavor and
mellow satisfaction. See for yourself
what a royal blend these finer ingre-

dients and long experience produce I

Order HERE'S LUCK today, by the
bottle.

Here's Luck
BLENDED IN KENTUCKY

BROWN-FOR- AN Dillilltry COMPANY

rr.age Saturday. "lousy" Sunday workout with the ex league race.
The Chlcazo Cuba, learilnv th u.planation he waa worried about the

Ths situation confronting a partici-
pant In the national amateur Is
probably quite different from an ordi-
nary game. There Is the mob that Is

CORVALLIS. Ore., Sept. 18. (UP) tlonal league, wsnbri tH Sacramento
Hollywood ....With the ecaeon'a opener against open In Chicago In the event they

crowd In the wooden bleachers when
they abruptly folded up at his Ad-

irondack camp.
Llnfleld College set for Saturday,
Coach Lon Stlner today had not de- - following each shot with expert eyes,

the thought that a mistake would National.
In the course of an equally mysti S3 53 .641

89 53 .637
elded on hla atartlng Oregon State
team. Competition la keen and moat

participate out agreed to abide by .the
St. Louis request,

Landla also pointed out that be-
cause of the close race In the Nation-
al league, the opening In Detroit

put you on the 'ringer, ths mental
dry out on the aldellnes, the mental For sale nt Oregon PINT

players are In good ahape, but Stlner hazard of knowing that you are up
fying performance here today Maxle
waa busily engaged In exchanging sal-
lies with the Spectacular spectators,
some Broadway columnar celebrities

84 54
83 63

.609

.566 10against ths best, the worrying or
State Liquor stores.
Code Numbers a n d p
Prices

Chicago ......
St. Louis .......
New York
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Boston

aatd aome of them will have to wora
hard thia week. Stlner's chief wor

tried out Ford Lynch and Thcron

Keller at the assignment. Jones also

had Bill Howard, quarterback.'work-ln- g

the fullback apot. The Trojans
will hold their first scrimmage on

Thursday.

LOS ANOELES, Sept. 18. (UP)
The Loyola Lions concentrated on

backfleld blocking today aa Coacli

Tom Lleb hurried his chargea along
for their first game Saturday against
Cal. Tech. Enrollment of Walter

negro halfback from Long

Beach, brought a amlle to Lleb'a
fni-- . Althouih McCowan will be a

85 81 .445
83 78 .443

minims aoout your luck with a lit-
tle you might come In, without Itand the shivering newsmen 'on the

would give the National pennant win-
ners more time to prepare their park.

The second gams of the aeries will
be olaved at Detroit rwshr a

ries are the two tacklea, quarterback
and left halfback. Only one letter- -

No.
219--you know you are on the 'grease' and 80 81

33 106
.436
.337 At LOUISVILLE m KENTUCKYman la available for these poaltiona,

He Is Tub Brown, tackle. the next three- - games will be played
win sup rignt off the coursa.

"When you figure all these things American. Write The VaiiLamllngham Company for Illustrated Recipe Booklet,
Bedell Bldg., rorllnnd. Oregon

at tne national League city Friday,
Saturdav anrf nnhn a both ways from the middle you can

SALEM, Ore., Bent. 18. (UP)
an 8. The sixth and seventh games.

see what Chan Egan was up against
or what any man, young or old. would

Detroit
New York
Cleveland

Coach Spec Keene of Willamette uni-

versity's formidable team today loat
Cordon Williams, leading candidate

90 50
81 58
73 69
71 69
73 71

.643

.583

.514

.507

.503

tne series goes that far, will be
played at Navln field Mnnrfnv

be facing In making a bid for this
Chicagofreshman thia year, he was one of

the most sought after playera on the 'great amateur prize.Tuesdav.tor quarterback, who quit school to.

day and went home to his wife. "But when you add up everything

edge of the ring.
He also went to It with sparring

partnera, against whom he hardly
looked like the murderous gladiator
who mopped up Schmcllng and

Nineteen year old Georgia Turner
of Tulsa, Okla.. and Willie McOee,
dusky Brooklynlte, traded blows with
the In two shoddy

sets.
Some of the experts opined that

Maxle either has no style at all, or,
at best, a badly garbled fashion of
fighting the combined Influence of
three trslners, McAllister, Burns and
Thomas. ,

-

coaat. No off days will be allowed for
Boston
Washington
St. Louis ............,
Phllsdelphla

you have figured, and then consider
61 SO .433
69 81 .431traveling unleas ths Yankeu tail nut

SPOKANE. Wash.-- , Sept. 18. (UP) that Jn 1904 and '05 Chandler Egan.BERKELEY, Calif., Sept. 18. (UP) Detroit. 54 83 .394
--Stub Allison named a tentative Landls waa authnHynri tA full.

whether the series Is to be broadcast.

Just how Coach Mike Pecarovlcn

got Oeorge Karamatlc, OoiiMga'a ace

fullback, away from Washington,
Washington state snd Bants Clara

won tne national amateur, you begin
to see how old tha grand old man Is
and Juat what It would mean to a
man his age to go against the senss-tlon- sl

driving and putting of the
ESTES AND SAVICH MEDFORD ARMORY

I1 faun i? s. Nitdeveloped today. Karamauc, a
at Aberdeen high school, waa bewil E young fellows of today. I say, If

every man competing In the tourna

California first team during a block-

ing drill today composed of a motley
assortment of sophomores and vete-

rans chosen for apeed rather than
for weight, Ita personnel Included:
Xnda, Henry Sparka and John Hay;
taokles, Larry Lut and Bob Carle-to-

guards, Dave Anderson and
yard Stockton; center, Bob Herwlg;
Jaft halfback. Bill Archer; quarter

dered by the campaign staged by the
ment would stand up and give thethree larger Institutions, uncertain
old boy a cheer for hla ahowlng It
wouldn't be more than the national

aa to where he wanted to go.
cinched things by going Scores Yesterday FOR BAER BATTLE champ of 1804 and '05 deserves."

The Klamath hlcrh uhAAl
down to Aberdeen and talking to
Papa and Mama Karamatlc In Sla-

vonic. He took Oeorge back to Spo-

kane with him.

back, John Meek: right halfback,
Perry Chapman; fullback. Jack edly the team to beat In the south-

ern Oreenn rnnfaranr, ,! n,,ti
open the season Friday night when It

POMPTON LAKES. N. J., Sept. 8
(UP) Joe Louis took It easy today,his only work being a six mile Jaunt
In the morning.

Aa his battle with Max Baer draws
nearer. Joe la hBtnnino -- u

Rocky Brooks
vs.

Pete Belcastro
Danny Savich
vs. Toots Estes

Bob Kennaston
vs. Johnny Soos

Coast League.
At Oakland. 13: Portland. 3.
At Hollywood. 3: Mission. .

At Los Angeles, 7; Sacramento, 3.
At Ban Francisco, 0; Seattle, S-

.American League.
At Washington, 1; Chicago, 3; 14

innings.
At Philadelphia. 3: Cleveland, 5.
At New York. 4; St. Louis, 8.
At Boston, 5; Detroit, 4. ,

National league.
At St. Loula, Brooklyn.

Mingies witn tna ounsmulr highschool at Modoc field In Klamath for
the first night football game ever to
be held In the Pelican City. Interest
there is said to be high In the new
nlBht BVftt.em MnH nna nf

symntons of being on "edge." Spells

LOS ANOELES, Sept. 18. (UP)
Coach Bill Spauldlng put his U. O.

L. A. Bruins through a drill on fun-

damental today and then gave them
several new plays. Because bis squad
numbered oiUy dO men, Spauldlng
Indicated there would be few scrim-
mages before the first gaffie In 10

days against Utah.

oi cranamess are becoming evident.
His schedule todav rnltpH fnr Mm

Although always looking forward
to an appearance of colorful Pete
Belcastro, who will meet Rocky
(Strongman) Brooks of Canada to-

morrow night In the t, fans
are also greatly anticipating the
speediest session of muscle mangling
In weeks when Toots Estes of Hono-
lulu takea on. Danny Savlch of Salt
Lake City In the other half of the
double main event.

Toots Is one of the fastest snd
cleverest wrestlers ever to sppear In
Medford, featuring a spectacular ma-
neuver known as the slingshot flying
tackle, while Savlch has also Illus-
trated hla prowess In getting around
the ring In a hurry. Danny saya he

SEATTLE, Sept. 18. (UP) Coach

Jlmmle Phelan today lined up a

University of Washington football
team for practice that observera be-

lieved would come close to being
the one he will start against IdaTio

September 38. It consisted of John
Wlatrak, center; Max Starcevlch and
Abe Sheer, guards; Chuck Bond and
Bud Brougham, tackles: Walt Rohrs-chel- b

and Dick Johnson, enda; El-

mer Logg, quarter, By Halnea and
Prank Waacowltl. halves; Ed l,

fullback.

crowds ever to atttend a football
game is expected.

plete rest but Joe Insisted on soma
action. He wanted to box, but his
tralnera said no.

"WlSh tha ftffht Wa Innl.U.second game 7 Innings: darkness. Seats on sale at BROWN'S. Phone loi: Ol FK.E stationery
SUPPLY CO.. Phone 02! VALENTINE'S CAFE. Phone 870

Night gsmes. If you have noticed,
are falling off In popularity In

Clipper Smith. Santa Clara
coach, won't nlav them at n. nf

atead of Tuesday." Loula complained.
LOS ANOELES, Sept. 18. (UP)

Anxloua to develop several good
blocking fullbacka. Coach Howard
Jonea of Southern California today

At Chicago. 8: New York, 3.
At Cincinnati, Philadelphia,

At Pittsburgh, 6; Boston, 4.

4 m in aa gooo snape now as I ever
will be. Hanging around doesn't ap-
peal to me."

course, thr; Is a reason. In fact.
tnere are several reasons. One Is

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
Don't

Miss This
Glorious

Show
a

THRILLING DAYS
SEPTEMBER

Sponsored .

MEDFORD S'J ME EDDFO
ADMISSION

Box Seats . . . $1.10
Grandstand 85
Bleachers 55
Children .25

finder Years)
Tickets on sale A A A. Office

35 South Riverside

Jackson County Featuring

Norman

Cowan's
STRING

of
WILD

HORSES

FAIRGROUNDS
Wild Broncos! Bucking Steers! Bulldogging! Lots of Cowboys

Everett Bowman World Champion Cowboy From Pendleton Will Be There

GOOD SEATS - PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
Plan NOW to See the Kiddie's Pet Parade 10:30 A. M. Saturday at Medford


